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Cynthia Amuses Her j

much
I read even1 i

then cultivate

exhausting glve

are cm

sweethearts

weuSara

am

Inexpensive

or woman, maid or clitkl? I liavf
a hunch you a man and sit in you
nftlce with your feet en your desk and
i d cigar In your mouth, try-u-

te decipher the letters the lovelorn
write Well, Cynthia. I could
hardly expect you te answer anything

definite ae that.
Cmthla. why don't you Introduce

em'e topics? I am a little tired of
reading about uninteresting levo arrairs.

, isenie of the letters In your column are
very clever, K. B. etc. The topics

I of 'love, spooning, rouge, powder and- i paint hnvw been worn bare.
' Here some mere dent's for Betty's
list:

First. Den t try spoon witn a gin
the first time you take her out, evan if
veu think she'll let you.

Second. Don't come te see a girl time
and again nnd never take her out. She
does want te stay home all the

I time, even tf she Isn't a' geld digger.
Third. Den t ever say anything de-

preciatory about eno giti te another, no
matter hew much you dislike her.

Fourth. Never make levo te a g:rl
unless ou mean it. It is geed
sportsmanship te tell a girl you love
her. even It is done meet of the
mala CX.

I Fifth. Don't say anything te
rredit a man te u. girl unless you
ileslre the girl net te go with him for

own geed.
Sixth. Don't ever betray a girl's trust

in you. T
' And here l a list of don't s girls:

First. Don't ever let a man kiss you
unless you love lilm or think you

Second. Never Kiss mere than
man. When you tire of take an-
other, but never two at once.

Third. Never give a man the impres-
sion nr going te de a thing when
you have slightest Idea of
df.inii it.

Fourth. If veu de give a man that '

" l ,na n,ni entirely of

Fifth. Never threw a roan a heavy
line unless you mean it you think he
i titArl nnl'fie 1I'If UU UUU) ih , ..

tuai

cien l ime uui juu -- u t,. uui ui
Ai,ntli Alwavn a rroed snort

'

don't get peeved little things that
can't bn hclpel.

K'glnh. try te play fair and
don't say mean tilings about ether girls

men. SUSIE.
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Slavln for their eycuiiui cuarnrier.
The suit of blmk duvetyn bnifb
Irni'is el ihl source of autheilti in
the s'eevis. I lie iirrililKi'ini'iii im

cinbrehlei'j
eiubreulei'

COKINNH

Ktiggestiens

embroidery,

mid he iie-- line, lhu
icc'ir.s here in silver, and is

Bien. Or you could consult Hie .lunler i.u,nicn.(iited by black caracul
t.i. .,!,,. , at 1K5 f.brrv. L ...1.1..1.

far

the

the dls-- 1

. , of al form the

parentKare ' standing feature et the cettiirne.

YES, SHE'S FROM PARIS!

from her beaver hat te her patent leather slippers and notice that
they have no straps she is distinctively Parisian. Her blr.arre frock of
velvet and satin has a foolish, attractive little trimming of two long
ribbons hung with balls of beads. The feather en her hat droops discon-
solately ever ber shoulder, Meeting up with cellar of her diivctyn

cape. And this is lined with satin like the skirt

"Should a Weman Tell?
By HAZEL DEYO BATCIIELOB

Copyright, Silt, ea PutHe iferr Cemcany

Itatcthenie decides le
marry Dene Merrill without tcllinff
him that she has uticc been In lore

with another man. Later the
that Julie, Dane's Utile but-tcrfl- y

sister, is in love tcith the same
man, and although Hawthorne
kneics he is entirely unworthy she
afraid te telt the truth for two rea-
sons. Dane ii very narroie in his
ideas about women, and Cranford
Make, Carrell Dlacklen. as fie

tmw calls himself, threatens te show
Hawthorne's girlish love letters if
she interferes. Dut when Julie
threatens te run away with Wake,
Hawthorne i forced te tell the
truth, and that sainr night she tells
Dane ercruthin'j. He treats her as
though she has rnmniiltvil some ter-rih-

crime, and Hawthorne feels
that then: is nothing da hut Icaee
hihi. hr turn Janet Ferd, her
best woman friend, for help.

CHAPTER XLVII

Jeicf Advises
TOLD Janet everything there was
telf. I went back te the past and

dug up all the details of my first meet

ber.
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The Question
Today's Inquiries

rcscrlbe an original and qualntlj
bit of usefuluess for

the
0 In what way pretty

darning basket be out of
ever piece of cretonne?

;. Hew lamp shade
living room rhaprd?

I What gift has m.inc
herself can the small girl give her
chum for Christmas?

5. In what way is plain -- colored
till .nrf made distinctive?

c. Describe an exquisite combination
rnler materials

evening gown the mere elabo-

rate afternoon
Yesterday's Answers

1. National of Women
Voters have third

roinentien spring,
Baltimore.

2. attractive corsage bouquet of
artificial flowers conceals behind

silken buds useful small
puree.

3. Three rubber balls nre used with
nn unusual nf ninepins which

child like as seen as he
for they are made little

animal nnd boy and girl
each one lining the instructive

of holding Utter of
alphabet.

4. The small girl make hand-
kerchief as Christmas gift for
her elder sister tnking
square of colored and turn-
ing down oil around with

hem.
5. By having the lower half of

sleeve of dark satiu vel-

vet made black net with
metal thread design, lighter

0.
tMiu r..i.l.nlil Inn. llfllr "Uirna... ...
fashioned of ';r,u with

which 1110 drawn In at
the wrists with cords that have
bright beads (he ends.

by Kellx.

him new for some time, ami you must
have learned te realize that he is nar-
row, that his ideas about women are
archaic. Dane is the husband first, thn

husband, and he hasn't
the idea te go about bcin';
the understanding lever. Yeu mav be
furious with me for saying this. Haw-
thorne, even new after what has hap-
pened. But in your heart of hearts you
knew that I'm speaking the truth...!.. ,. .. ,,
wueincr you nurnii or

"Then you don't think that I'm te
for what happened in the past?"

"Certainly net!" .lanet crisply.
"Hew could nny one blame you? Yeu
did nothing wrong."

I was silent. The thought kept stnb- -
jbing tue that Dane thought se. Dane

was bitterly disappointed in me, things
would never be the same again.

"Iluwtherne. you did the only thing
the world that could have been done

under the circumstances, veur leaving
him. mean. If he loves you.

! he'll want you back. He'll think things
eer. he'll realize that pWde
uuieunts nothing in with
his love for you. Dane needed blew
me this te prick the bubble of ils com

placency. I.ntll new been
j wjfe. and he has been proud of you.
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Tomorrow Waiting

Wise Mothers Serve

Desserts
Tes, wise mothers realize (hat

I'tidrllntt l neiirlsliliiB nnd gire
the children nil they want et It.
A lighter liineli or dinner ran be
nerved If l'mldlnn le the (Insert.
Klglit llver, Hene Vnullln, (ream
Vanilla, 1U Vimlllfi, Cliiiuehite.
Qranie, Lemen, Almend nnd
Bplce.

At All Grocer, 10c, 15c.
ITult I'uddliie Ce., llaltlmere, 3fd.

'MMmiMlfiHIBD

1 1
I The finest butter

in America! fj
I I

Adventures With
a Purse

SOME of you will reeall Gedcy's
Boek, that book of delight-

ful fashions of quite n number eJ yeara
age. One shop has taken a number of
the queer prints from
this magazine and framed them In little
dark frames. Such quaint pictures'.
Such Interesting figures with long bell-lik- e

skirts and' narrow constricted
waists. These prints make delightful
additions te the room that Is furnished
in antiques. I knew one woman who
has two of thee pictures, she prizes
beyond all words. This shop has put a
special Christmas price en the pic-

tures, reducing them all te $t. I knew
you will like them.

Have you seen the new fortune tops?
They resemble in shape the put-an-

take tops. But these. If you please, tell
best or picture .placed se glass

of the state of of
comet within or ncr

; beloved. One twirls the top nnd who
.knows what side may come up? He
loves me. he loves me net. or much, or
little, or passlenntely. The top Is sll

iver finished, with a little ring se that
it can be worn about the neck en a

I chain, nnd the little thing comes apart
land can be filled with perfume. An
I Interesting and unusual novelty for $1.

T'er names of hops nddres flennni F"ffe
Editor or phone .Walnut 3000 or Main 1601
between the hour of 0 and 0.

Read Your Character
By Digby Phillips

Bumbling Chuckles

Volece and laughs, like Feet and
footsteps, tell mere about character than
the average person realizes. And the
laugh Is te the veico what the footstep
is te the feet.

Laughs are less subject te control
than voices, or at least less likely te be
controlled. The mnn who has learned
te use voice as a concealment rather
than a revelation of his mental proc
esses will very often betray himself In j

hi laugh.
.Most salesmen tell jokes te amuse

their prospects, te break down their
reserve, nnd put them in n geed hu-

mor. The joke Is geed for this pur-
pose. But if salesman only knows
It. it i.s also n snlcndld means bv which
te get a quick "line" en the character.
and temperament of his prospect.

The salesman who gets n rumbling!
i chuckle from his nrespcet is likely te

find himself up against a "teup.'i prope-- 1

sltlen." In the first place, he won't
get much of a chance te stampede him,

'

for this sort of laugh denotes a strong
and vigorous character well under con
trel.

And he'll hnvc te work urettr hard
te "draw him out." The rumbling
chucklcrs have a constitutional aversion
te being drawn out. They prefer te
keep their own counsel. They have a
natural tendency toward secrctlvcness,
which, when coupled with low men-
tality, often nmeunts te cunning.

Haven't you noticed that most poli-
ticians, of high or low degree, are rum-
bling chucklers?

Tomorrow Fussy Hands

What Ambition Docs
Bather than lese the opportunity te

secure the much coveted "K" Issucc.
by Kansas State Nermal Schoel for
excellency in athletics, fourteen girl
students recently hiked ten miles in n
blinding snowstorm, covering the dis-
tance in two and one-ha- lf hours.

In connection with Americanization
work in Chicago, It is said that be many
foreign women attended one of the
school te learn English and brought
their babies with them that the school
authorities sent an emergency call
for volunteer nurses.

Yeu Need Jt ,

Vie Iren Foedfor Vitality"

rtnennmrnn
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Raisin Pic
.Win irr i qvUkly refrttktd at might

by e Uieri liks this

Stewed Ilaisins
Sirvt for brtahfatt tvtry morning
and gtt veur daily iron trav

Cever 3edd Rat-sln- a

vflUi water and add a
llcs of lemon or orange. Plae

en nre; brlnr te bell and al-
low te simmer for one hour,
Kucar m7 be added but Is net
necessary, as fiun-Mal- d Seeded
Jtalnlns contain 76 per cent
natural fruit I'lgar.

I At all our Stores jMMmlW
1 il mmm?smSmBLW
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The Beaut ful Girl Who Cannet Ferget
That She Has Been Told of Her Beauty

h iSet Se Popular as She Imagines She Must BeWemen Arc
Disgusted and Men Cease to Admire Her

"QUE may be a very nice girl." re--

marked a man. "but somebody
once told the peer thing that she wna

beautiful and she can't overcome it.
That's a man's Idea of the girl who

Is aware and painfully conscious of her
own biautv.

Other girls have their own opinion,
which thev never dare voice in the
presence of men for fear of beln enllen
''cntty." and told that "that's the way
with women, they're always talking
about each ether!"

But it Is a great bendfeap te a girl s

popularity among both men and women
te be forever thlnklns mere about bow
she leeks when she ays something, than
what It is she Is saying.

Yeu start te talk te her, or ehc starts
tn tk tn rnn nnd suddenly a mirror

affeeileus your j ih that tl.e
refleeHnn range

his

the

the

out

this

8un.Mt.14
cold

a

gaze, nnd the conversation disperses.
Her voice becomes thin and her words

scarce as she fixes her chin Just right
nnd arranges her bat mere becomingly.

when she is away from the

mirror, or has just come away, It
almost worse.

Fer you act as the reflection, then.
She gives you the plenscd smile which

she thinks you should be giving her
she is se lovely.

She gives you the benefit of that
word "wonderful," or "I wonder or
whatever it may be that makes her
mouth tnke tcmh a pretty shape.

With carefully artlews manner.- she
turns se that you will hnvc te see the
most becoming view of her face the
one that nn artist told her was like
n Titian or a Bemmey or a Gainsbor-
ough or somebody.

And she is se busy thinking nbput
granting you the best In her leeks that

WHATS WHAT
n- - iifxkn nuni:

0 v &

At a large party where several per-

sons meet for the first tlnie It la usual
for tha hostess te Introduce each mai.
te the next group, and one of these pre-

sents him te the nearest acquaintance.
and se en until he has met every one
in the room. A young girl is Introduced
te elder women nnd these extend her
acquaintance In the name manner.

Mere Informal and much greater fun
la the selMntroductlen at a gathering
ntended te be jelly. This Is a sort of

iame sometimes used te enliven the
naxty at the start. A man takes tn
center of the fleer and bows low with

untemnltv before he an
neunces: "I am eno Henry Hilten, single-
ton" (or Benedict), "and I am glad
that you all have the pleasure m" meet-in- c

me," or some such nonsense. The
irlrla and women need only bow. smlle

,i declare themselves thus: "I am
CeriBtancu Carey, bush
am Mrs. Arthur Blake.

Te Save Tinic
In washing sheets wring them from

the side rather than from the end. and
objectionable wrinkles alens the selvage
will be avoided.

The Iren Foed
for Vitalitv

fwyTTM6lPJji'r:- -
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or "I

she cannot talk any sense te jpu t

YOU enn well understand why ,),,
such nonsense.

Ten knew what silly things veu W,said yourself sometimes when ymf Ill-
icit that you were loekln lust the 1st
you did this morning in the MiM -- :;
you put your hat en nnd It was
pretty nice leek. toe.

Can't you remember times when te,,
have lest track of (he subject of con.yersatlen Immediately after having b.gun te wonder hew you looked whnyou get off that rather long speech?

Yeu talk en aimlessly and foelliM.
just as you go en playing wildly ndrecklessly when you have, forgotten whit
Is trump In a game of cards nnd art
toe proud and toe ashamed te ak.

And se It Is easy te see why tlit
beautiful girl who knows that she It
beautiful and eannct forget It, tnlke In
such a silly, gushy way.

The question before the beuec le, Whr
doesn't she realise hew much mere

she would be If she would jmt
put the thought of her own charm out
et her mind?

ONE of the loveliest girls I knew
te be entirely Ignorant of her

beauty.
She has been told hew pretty she If,

and she must have seen the admiration
In the ores of the people she tlk in.
but rte gees en her merry way'-thmut-

life utterly Indifferent te nny such fact
She seems te knew that she ba

beauty, but net te be bothered about It.
And she will always be a theuistid

times mere admired and mere eeiislbl
nnd mere happy than the girl when
beautiful leeks are the greatest fact-l-

I her own universe.

In the Hepe Chest
A dozen bath-towe- ls Is none ten

many, and a colored monogram 1 most
effective en them. .Tack's may be blm
and Jane's rose, and there may be u
fat little.pile of colored-borde- r initialed
wnsh-cleth- s te match each set of

Of ordinary towels a housekeeper for
two needs another dozen or mere, and
these may be of plain hemstitched linen
or may be effectively needlewerked In

borne manner. A white monogram or
nn Initial is in order for them, placed
up from the hem the distance of an Inch

or mere.
Dish -- towels unmonegrammed units

rome friend is terribly devoted of
checked linen toweling, blue and white
or red and white, are a requisite a

dozen anyhow, and no harm In mere.

Xmas Novelties
DESK SETS FANCY ARTICLES

Mada by Shut'lns
205 Seuth 16th Street

"Surie, hubby, I never
mind your bringing an
unexpected guest home
lo dinner. It just means
another plate and mere

Kew, Coated, Sanitary Wrapper

ffifAtAeGpnuineftoqueJbrfffertr

CHEESB
Mad bySHARPLESS. Phlla. m
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That Dainty Leaf
supplies foed-iron- a builder of healthful
vitality in women their greatest charm

Here's a dainty luncheon te Yeu need bat a small bit of
delicious that you'll be apt te iron daily, yet that need is vitaL
overlook the healthful benefits it (rtrtj.
la'ihr.nkinB "ly f US

f ta.dettlln"
hnef,ts arc duc C Have it toasted every morn-ric- h

joeitron content of the ing, with your coffee; and thus
r4,!,,ns- - get the benefits of regularity. Try

Foed-iro- n fortifies the bleed today this captivating, vttalir-brin- gs

rosy cheeks, bright eyes. in feed. It will r favor-B- ut

tMere-- than that, a proper 'tc breakfast toast.
tini'L'T .?Vpp,Y' if long i'L- - Delicious raisin bread is sold

8tr0nK' 1,ealth'' by bake and groceries
vigorous vttahty. cvery w here BJly of thct t0 save

That vitality,, that magnetic bak'S at home,
force, is "personality" and is Real raisin bread is made with
yours, and every woman's great- - lets of raisins. Insist en it. First-ca- t

charm. c)a6s bakers de net stint.

SUN-MAI- D RAISINS
Use Sun-Mai- d Raisins, made lest (grown without seeds);

irem California's Imcst table Clusters (en the stem). Alse a
grapes American raisins, proc- - fine, ever-read- y dessert,
fsfed and packed immaculately r, :....in a great modern California arc cheaper by 30 per

P'ani. cent than ferrnerysec that you.,a.a- -

(seeds removed) ; Seed- - get plenty in your feeds.
" i - ,

Free KUriiS! i CutThisOutandSendJtj
Recipes in a free book te any- - i !
one who mails coupon. Alie ""'''"'"la Associated Knijn Ce. j
new booklet "EatlnB Raitins ' cpt. Fre&no, Calif. ;J
(or Health and Beauty." i !

I r'lf,de Mrnil ine eoey gf our tlt l"""1 '
CAUFORNIA """" M'"'' ll": l" "ASSOCIATED I

RAISIN CU. . I
UmbnthiplMCrev: J '""' " '
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